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SETTLEMENT

EDITED

MONITOR

BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

This section covers items-reprinted articles, statistics,and maps-pertaining to Israeli settlement activities in the Gaza Strip and the WestBank, including East Jerusalem, and the Golan Heights. Unless otherwise stated, the items in this section have been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronson directlyfor this section or drawn from material writtenby him for Report on Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a Washingtonbased bimonthly newsletterpublished by the Foundation for Middle East Peace. JPS is grateful to the Foundation for permission to draw on its material. Major documents relating to
settlementsappear in the Documents and Source Material section.
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LOOKING AHEAD TO FINAL STATUS
BEYOND THE OSLO FRAMEwoRK

From SettlementReport,January -February 1998.

Despitethestalematein theIsraeli-Palestiniantalks,Israeliprimeminister
Benjamin
to push his propoNetanyahu
is continuing
framework
he presents
sal fora negotiating
as capable of meetingthebasic ifoftenanof boththeIsraeli
tagonistic
requirements
The proposal,
and Palestinian
leaderships.
whichhad been developingforsome
months,
is based on a rejectionof thevery
periodthatis at the
conceptof theinterim
heartof theOslo process.
"Afinalagreement
is peace,"Netanyahu
declaredin a speech to theKnesseton 27
October1997."Itis clearthatanyinterim
does notcontribute
to peace and
agreement
does notadvanceus towardsthisgoal. Whoeveris notreadyto go to a finalagreement
thathe doesn'twanta genuine
demonstrates
peace butonlywantsto receiveproperty
and rights."
called
redeployments
The further
forin Oslo, in hisview,riskexplodingthe
bothIsraelisopprocessby antagonizing
transfers
to the
territorial
posed to further
(PA) in theabsence of a
Palestinian
Authority
forwhom
finalagreement
and Palestinians

........

142
144

anyconceivableIsraeliwithdrawal
would be
inadequate.
Netanyahu's Proposal

In March1997,followingIsrael'sreconfirmationof itscommitment
to further
redeployments
in theHebronprotocols,thePA
rejectedas insufficient
Netanyahu's
proposal
forthefirst
suchredeployment,
and ithas
neverbeen implemented.
ofSincethatfirst
fer,Israelhas been backtracking.
On 4 September,
cabinetexNetanyahu's
plicitly
linkedtheimplementation
of redeployments
to Israelisatisfaction
withthePA's
battleagainstterror
attackson Israeli
targets-amovewidelyinterpreted
as killing
theprospectof anyadditionalIsraeliwithdrawalsfromtheWestBankin thecontext
of theOslo framework.
Itwas at theirmeetingon 8 October
first
1997-theirlastto date-thatNetanyahu
broachedtheidea of bypassingtheinterim
stageand indeedabandoningtheOslo
Israel'scommitment
framework-including
to undertake
threefurther
redeployments
fromtheWestBank-in return
fornegotiationson a finalstatusagreement.
"Theredeployments
are a problemforus
told
and foryou,"Netanyahu
reportedly
"andifwe startto discussthem,the
Arafat,
willgo on forever.
It would be
negotiations
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betterifwe wereto puteverything
aside and
reacha permanent
statusarrangement-one
thatwillbe a good deal foryou,too-within
a shorttime."
Arafat
was said to have rejectedtheoffer,
first
because theprimary
objectiveofthePA
sinceNetanyahu's
electionhas been to force
theimplementation
oftheredeployment
scheme,and,second,because Netanyahu
was unwilling
to makean explicitpromise
thatthenegotiations
would resultin theesof an independent
tablishment
Palestinian
distate-theoverriding
objectiveofArafat's
plomacy.

DespiteArafat's
rejectionofNetanyahu's
and in theabsence of an
Octoberformula,
saw no reaexplicitU.S. rejection,
Netanyahu
son to modifythecentralelementof his proposal-rejectionof Oslo's call forthreeredeployments,
whichtheprimeminister
himself
had endorsedas partof theHebronredeployment
agreement
initialedinJanuary
1997.
In lateOctober,Netanyahu
added another
elementto thepackagepresentedto Arafat.
timesincetheOslo proIsrael,forthefirst
cess began,appearedreadyto makean explicitconnectionbetweenlimitson settlementexpansion,howeverinconsequential,
and diplomacywiththePalestinians.
Under
theformula,
Israelwould be preparedto halt
in the
thoseexpansionprojectscurrently
planningstagesfora six-to nine-month
periodoftalkswhena finalstatusagreement
would be negotiated,
butconstuLction
alIn
readyunderwaywould notbe affected.
return,
thePalestinians
would agreeto
of theredeployforegotheimplementation
mentscheduleuntilaftera finalstatusagreefrominmenthad been struckand to refrain
itsdisputewithIsraelby
ternationalizing
theArabLeague,European
petitioning
Union,or theUnitedNations.
"Israelwillbe willingto considerhalting,
or slowingdown anysettlement
curtailing
expansionin thepipeline,butwillnotstop
construction
thathas already
anysettlement
begun,"explaineda seniorIsraeliofficial.
"We have enoughsettlement
under
activity
construtction
to lastus forthisperiod."
The continuing
construction
of a settlementat Har Homa in annexedEastJerusadePalestinian
lem,whichhad precipitated
mandsfora settlement
halt,would,
be outsidethescope ofsuch an
therefore,
agreement.

"Whenwe say settlements,"
an Israeliofficial explained,"we are nottalkingabout

STUDIES

inJerusalem.
construction
As faras we are
concerned,
Jerusalem
is noton theagenda."
On theground,however,itwas clearby
NovemberthatconstruLction
at Har Homa
had indeedbeen slowed.Government
plans
notedthatactivity
at thesitewould resume
sometimein 1998.
IDF Redeployment

Netanyahu
appearedto amendhis rejectionof a second further
redeployment
after
U.S.oppositionwas made clearin a frosty
meetingwithSecretary
of StateMadeleineAlbrightin Londonon 14 November.In the
wake of themeeting,
Netanyahu
insistedthat
he had notcompromised
the4 September
cabinetdecisionlinkinga redeployment
to
theimprovement
of Israelisecurity
and a
Palestinian
agreement
to foregoa thirdand
finalredeployment
setformid-1998.Neverwas reportedto have
theless,Netanyahu
promisedAlbright
thathe wouldundertakea
second redeployment,
and therewas a widealso comspreadsuppositionthatNetanyahu
mittedIsraelto constrain
settlement
planning
duringfinalstatustalksin a manneroutlined
in lateOctober.
In thedaysfollowing
thetalks,discussion
focusedon theprojectedsize of thesecond
ratherthanon whetherit
redeployment
would takeplace.The Clintonadministrato itsactionsprecedingthe
tion,in contrast
abortivefirst
in early1997,
redeployment
made itclearthatitexpecteda "significant
and credible"redeployment,
to a
amounting
of 10-15%of theWestBankto some
transfer
formof Palestinian
control-i.e.,fromarea C
status(underIsraelicontrol)to eitherarea A
or B status(undera measureof PA control).
It also supportedthePalestinian
demandthat
thisredeployment
resultin thecreationof
territorial
betweenthePA-concontinuity
trolledareas ofmajorPalestinian
population
centersin theWestBank.Netanyahu
reporta redeployment
edlyoffered
Albright
figure
of 3-5% of theWestBank.Bothoptions
werefarless thanthe30% transfer
dePA negotiator
mandedby thePalestinians.
ofthree
Saeb Erakatorderedthepreparation
showing
optionsfora second redeployment,
of 12%,15%,and 30%
Israeliredeployments
of area C. In each instance,thePalestinians'
territorial
continuity
preferences-territorial
betweenareasunderPA control,especially
neartheGreenLineand all built-upareaswere addressed.
made clear,however,thathe
Netanyahu
thathe
had notabandonedthepreferences
in October.In a 28 Noexpressedto Arafat
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vemberspeech,he calledfora singlefurther
redeployment
to takeplace in fivemonths,
"butonlyon conditionthatthePalestinians
fulfill
theircommitments
and takeconcrete
measuresagainstterrorism."
In remarksto
American
Jewishpersonalities,
Albright
endorsedtheequationat theheartof Netanyahu'sdiplomaticstrategy.
"IfArafat
willnot
fulfill
his security
commitments
thoroughly
and efficiently,"
Albright
said,"he can forget
theredeployment."
Prospectsfora second redeployment
were complicatedeven moreby an Israeli
cabinetdecisionon 30 November,champiM ArielSharon,to
oned by Infrastructures
theterritorial
of a final
determine
parameters
of a secstatusmap beforeanyconsideration
ond redeployment
and to "takethenecessarystepsto continuetheexistenceand
inJudeaand Saof settlements
strengthening
maria."
In addition,itbecame clearthatnotwithin
standingthegovernment's
willingness
a second redeployprincipleto undertake
ment,therewas no changein Netanyahu's
demandthatitbe implemented
onlyin returnfora cancellationof thethirdredeploymentand upon thePalestinians
fulfilling
commitments
detailedin an appendixto the
Hebronagreement.
Netanyahu
continuedto maintaina variIn
etyof back-channel
dialogueswithArafat.
and Netanyahu
meetingsbetweenArafat
representative
YitzhakMolhoand seniorIsrael
DefenseForces'officers,
reintroNetanyahu
duced hisplan foracceleratedfinalstatus
talks.
SilvanShalom,Israel'sdeputydefense
observedafterdiscussionsbetween
minister,
Arafat
and Molhothat"it'sclearthatthegap
betweenthesides' positionon thesecond
is unbridgeable."
Whoever
redeployment
thatIsraelwould redeployfrom
thought
morethan6% of theWestBankwas
he added.
"daydreaming,"
Whilemostofthemaps drawnby Israel
in thelatterweeks of 1997made no direct
reference
to U.S.and Palestinian
demandsfor
a secondredeployment,
DefenseMinister
YitzhakMordechaidid presenthis suggestionsto theinnercabinetin December.
Mordechaiexplainedthat"compromises
are
requiredfrombothsides,in orderto bridge
between[Israel's]securityand the territorial
of thePalestinians."
requirements
The plan suggeststhatthepartsof area C,
whichare underfullIsraelicontrol,around
theWestBankcitiesof Hebron,Jinin,
and

intoarea B, in which
Nablusbe transformed
Israelmaintains
overallsecurity
controland
In addithePA assumescivilresponsibilities.
of area C would be
tion,a smallfraction
givenarea A status,wherethePA has full
civiland security
responsibility.
The Netanyahu
cabineton 8 December,
however,led by thereligiouspartiesand
ArielSharon,continueditsrefusalto present
a concreteredeployment
plan forconsiderationby theUnitedStatesor thePalestinians.
In threemeetingsduringDecemberbetween
Netanyahu
and Albright,
no Israelifurther
redeployment
plan was presented.In its16
Decembercommunique,
thecabinetmaintainedthat"no agreement
has been made to
slow construction
inJudeaand Samaria."
Nor,promisedNetanyahu,
was therean "intentionto uprootJewishtownsas partofthe
second redeployment."
"Themomentof truth
is approaching
concerning
thecontradiction
betweenthe
WholeLandof Israeland theinterests
of
Jewishcommunities
along the [centralWest
Bank]mountainridge,"explainedAlex
an MK oftheThirdWayparty,
Lubotsky,
whichfavorsa second redeployment.
"Itis
necessaryto show leadershipand takedifficultdecisions,"he said,"andto prefertheinterestsof theLandof Israeland notof the
settlements."
READING THE MAPS: ISRAEL'S FINAL STATUS
OPTIONS

From SettlementReport,January-February 1998.

Israelipolicyshaping"finalstatus"issues
sincetheadventoftheNetanyahu
governmentin mid-1996has changedmarkedly.
WhereaspreviousIsraeligovernments
refusedas a matter
of principleto delineate
Israel'sterritorial
demands,government
membershave embracedthenotionofa
spiritedpublicdebateon Israel'sterritorial
undera finalstatusagreement
requirements
withthePalestinians.
thechangein attitude
has
Accompanying
been thepublicationof some oftenvague
and incompletedetailsaboutthreeclosely
relatedbutnonethelessdistinct
maps-Ariel
Sharon'soption,PrimeMinister
Benjamin
own "AllonPlus"map,and a
Netanyahu's
Interests"
"Security
map devisedby theIsrael
DefenseForces(IDF).
None ofthesemapshas been published
in an authorized,
detailedfashion,leaving
and muchspeculation
manyinconsistencies
aboutissuesas important
as theinclusionor
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exclusionof certainsettlements
fromterritoriesto be annexedby Israelas partof a final
agreement.
Still,incompleteversionsof the
mapsthathave appearedin thepublicdomainofferimportant
insights
intoIsrael's
in maintaining
abidinginterest
permanent
strategic
controlovertheentirearea betweentheJordanRiverand theMediterranean Sea, theextentof Israel'sterritorial
deofsettlements
mands,and therelationship
and associatedinfrastructure
to thesedemands.The mapsalso attestto thetransformationthatis takingplace in theLikudparty.
Itsleadersas well as rankand fileare in the
processof accommodating
themselves
to the
factthatthe"integrity"
of thewhole "Landof
IsraelunderJewishsovereignty"
and even
retention
of allJewishsettlethepermanent
mentsunderfullIsraelisovereignty
are unsustainablepoliticalgoals.
It hardlyneeds to be said thatnone of
thesemapsmeeteven theminimum
expectationsofthePalestinian
notto
leadership,
mentiontheeven moreexpansiveexpectationsof muchof thePalestinian
public.The
Oslo process,however,is less a negotiation
betweenIsraelisand Palestinians
thanan internalIsraelidebateabouthow muchterriand sovereignty
to offerthe
tory,authority,
Palestinians.
Indeed,themapsare a vividtestamentto theemergingnationalconsensus
Israel'spermanent
retention
of
supporting
and at leastone-halfof
"greater
Jerusalem"
withthelargematheWestBank,together
as theprice
jorityofWestBanksettlements,
mustpay to achievean erthePalestinians
Therehas been almost
satz independence.
no information
Israel'spermanent
regarding
in theGaza Strip.
territorial
interests
The map entitled"Israel'sFinalStatusOpthethreeIsraelialternatives
tions"illustrates
fora finalstatusterritorial
divisionofthe
WestBank.These optionsare renderedby
theterritorial
gradually
increasing
configurain
tionsof projectedPalestinian
self-rule,
whichlighter
shadedareas are added to the
darkershadedterritorial
options.
The Sharon Map

The proposaloutlinedin thedarkestgrey,
advancedby ArielSharon,offers
Palestinians
theleastterritory,
from30 to 39%
reserving
of theWestBankforPalestinian
self-rule.
Notincludingthesmallenclavearound
itprovidesforthreelargenonconJericho,
"cantons"centeredon
tiguousPalestinian
Nablus,Ramallah,and Hebron.The Nablus
cantonwould be separatedfromtheRamallah one by theIsraelisettlements
ofAriel
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and Shilo,whiletheRamallahcantonwould
be separatedfromtheHebroncantonby Israeli-annexed
metropolitan
Jerusalem,
which,
Israel'sFinal StatusOptions
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Security

accordingto Sharonwould includeBethlehemand itssurroundings.
Israelwould also
retaina 20-km.-wide
stripalongtheJordan

Valley border, a 7- to 10-km-wide strip

alongtheGreenLineborder,and threeroad-

ways runningin an east-west direction
across the West Bank.
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The Sharonoptionwould likelyleave 30
by Palestinsmallersettlements
surrounded
ian territory.
Ten of thesewould be outside
an Israelibypass-road
grid.One important
featureof theSharonoptionis theroad from
thesettlement
of GivatZe'ev nearJerusalem
bloc of Rehanin thenorthto thesettlement
ernWestBankdesignedto facilitate
Israeli
supply
controloverthevitalgroundwater
The map has been
alongitstrajectory.
presentedto Arafat
adviserMahmudAbbas,
Jordan'sCrownPrinceHassan,and U.S. NationalSecurity
AdviserSandyBergerduring
thelastsevenmonths.
The "Allon Plus"/IDF
Interests" Map

"National

The middleoptionis "AllonPlus,"thefinal statusmap Netanyahu
unveiledin midMonitorinJPS 105].
1997.[See Settlement
AllonPluswould increasethePalestinian
area to up to 46% of theWestBank
self-rule
and add anothereightsettlements
(to
Sharon'sthirty)
thatwould be surrounded
by
Palestinian
territory,
all ofwhichwould be
Netanlinkedto bypassroads.(Curiously,
yahu'smap appearsto excludetheKiryat
Arbaand Hebronsettlements
fromannexationby Israel.)
AllonPlus-whichretainsIsraelisoverbeltalongtheJoreigntyovera 15-km.-wide
dan Valleyborder,an expandedstripalong
theGreenLineborder,and an expanded
fromthe
"metropolitan
Jerusalem?-differs
Sharonmap in thatitprovidesforonlytwo
ratherthanthreemajorareasin theWest
Bank(aside fromtheJerichoenclave).Noneof each
continuity
theless,theterritorial
would be disrupted
placeby thestrategic
underIsraelisovmentof Israelisettlements
and thecreationof fourtransport
ereignty
in
of unspecified
"corridors"
widthrunning
an east-westdirection
betweenIsraeland the
JordanValley.Sharonhas notedthat"thedetheessence
tailsmayvarybut,in principle,
[oftheNetanyahumap] is verymuchthe
same"as "AVisionof Israelat Century's
End,"theproposalhe publishedin 1977.
The AllonPlus map is similarto theIDF
NationalInterests
map,exceptthatthelatter
thesecurwouldmaintain
as broadcorridors
aroundShilo,
itypasses and settlements
whileAllonPlus envisagesthesethoroughfaresas narrowpasses.(The NationalInterestsmap is an updatedversionof a "vitalinforcabinetdiscussion
terests"
map submitted
in early1997by theIDF PlanningBranch,itselfan updatedversionof themap prepared

by thePlanningBranchat PrimeMinister
YitzhakRabin'srequestduringtheTaba talks
precedingthesigningof theOslo II accord
in September1995.)
The IDF Security Interests Map

The mostgenerousoptionforthePalestiniansis theIDF Security
Interests
mappresentedto thecabineton 14 December
1997by DefenseMinister
YitzhakMordechai
alongwiththeIDF's "NationalInterests"
map-whichwould leave 53% oftheWest
BankforPalestinian
self-rule.
Itwould also
leave thelargerIsraelisettlements
around
Arielsurrounded
Isby Palestinian
territory.
raelinews reportshave mentioned45 West
Banksettlements
outsideIsraelisovereignareas, butcloserinspectionrevealsthatthis
optionwould notadd to thetenisolatedsettlements
lackingbypass-roadlinkagethatappear in theSharonand AllonPlus maps.The
IDF Security
Interests
optionfocuseson externalsecurity
control,exercisedthroughout
theJordanValleyand theHebronhills,in
to theothertwo options,whichfocontrast
cus on controlofwaterresourcesand a senotjustaroundbutalso
curityalignment
withintheWestBankitself.Morespecifically,
itretainsIsraelisovereignty
overa 10-to 15km.-widestripalongtheJordanValleyborder,a 3- to 7-km.-wide
stripalongtheGreen
in an east-west
Line,and two roadsrunning
direction
acrosstheWestBank-one in the
northand one in thesouth.
It shouldbe notedthatthestatusofthe
leftoutsideof Israelisovereignty
settlements
zones underall threeoptionshas notbeen
spelledout,though,clearly,in all cases they
would have some kindof extraterritorial
status.
SETTLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
From SettlementReport;January-February 1998 and March 1998.
1997
7 November

YerushalimreportsthattheNetanyahu
intendsto increaseby more
government
than300%-to $3.6million-theallocation
of EastJerusalem
forprotection
settlements,
including
Jewishseminariesin theOld City's
MuslimQuarter.
9 November

are
Globesreportsthat11,000Palestinians
and in industrial
employedin settlements
zones alongtheGreenLine.
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11 November
Ha'Aretz reportsthatfinalapprovalhas

been receivedfortheconstr-uction
of 372
unitsat thesettlement
ofAlfeMenashe,increasingthenumberof dwellingsin thesettlement
by almost40%.
Yerushalim reportsthattherehave been
only195 buildingstartsforIsraelisthroughoutJerusalem
in 1997due to a combination
offactors,
includinga nationalrealestate
slumpand a lack of labor.In 1995,there
were400 buildingstarts.
The plan for1998is
all in Har Homa.
1,000starts,
12 November

Palestinian
landownersin theWestBank
villageof Kaddumcomplainthatsix mobile
of Kedhomesbelongingto thesettlement
dumimhave been placed on theirland.
fromtheWestBank
FourPalestinians
townof al-Birehask an Israelicourtto remove 20 mobilehomesplaced on JabalalTawilby settlers
fromthePsagotsettlement.
14 November
Yerushalim reportsthatduringthefirst

ninemonthsof 1997,theHousingMin.sold
comonly232 dwellingsin Ma'ale Adumim,
paredto 613 in all of 1996.In Section06 of
thetown,however,1,470of 1,600unitshad
been sold and almosthalfwere to be occupied in thecomingmonths.Landforthelast
400 unitsin Section06 willbe marketed
soon. WhenSection06 is completedthe
populationof Ma'ale Adumimwillreach
23,000.During1998,plansfortheconstructionof 3,000unitsin Section07 were expectedto progress.
16 November

LaborMK OfirPinesclaimsthat20% of
do
people listedas residingin settlements
notactuallylivein settlements
butnonetheless takeadvantageof theincometaxreductionof 7% afforded
to settlers.

PALESTINE
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support,assist,and strengthen
theJewish
community
in Hebron."Days earlier,theDefenseMin.approvedtheconstruction
of a
1,000-sq.-m.
buildingin theOld City'sJewish
Quarter.
26 November
Ha'Aretz reportsthatthefirst
families

of
have movedto thenew settlement
Oranimin theModi'inBloc,whichstraddles
theGreenLine.Some of the95 alreadycompletedhomesin Oranimare less than100
feetfromtheIsraelivillageof Lapid.
30 November

who are
Heads ofWestBanksettlements
also membersof therulingLikudpartyand
who represent
mostof thesettlements
and
80% of thesettlerpopulation,voice their
supportin principleforthegovernment's
in
positionfavoring
a second redeployment
theWestBank.Theyalso declaresupportfor
theAllonPlus map as a basisfora final
withthePA.
agreement
The Ministerial
EconomicCommittee
endorsesnew subsidiesto Priority
AreaA for
in WestBankand Gaza
tourism
facilities
Stripsettlements.
2 December

Tendersare reportedly
issuedforthe
of 26 dwellingunitsin thesetconstruction
tlement
of Nisanitin theGaza Strip-thefirst
fornew construction
at thesite
authorization
sincetheShamirgovernment,
1988-92.More
in a lottery
than100 applicantsparticipate
for39 "build-it-yourself"
dwellingunitsin the
Golan settlement
of Qatzrin.
has beHa'Aretz reportsthatconstruction
ofAriel,
gun on 120 unitsin thesettlement
thefirst
new construction
in thesettlement
electionin mid-1996.
sincetheNetanyahu
Tendersforan additional200 unitswereto
be issuedsoon.
5 December

Construction
of 130 new unitsis apGilo in
provedforthesettlement
community
Qol Ha'IrreportsthattheHousingMin.is
offering
730 new homesin some settlements EastJerusalem.
foras littleas one-tenth
of theirmarketvalue
12 December
in an effort
to encouragesettlement
expanYerushalimreportsa decisionto establish
sion.The averagecostis less than$30,000
a new WestBankindustrial
zone on 700
a $2,800down payment,
perdwelling.After
dunams(4 dunams= 1 acre) nearJerusalem.
theoutstanding
balance is eitherfinancedas
industries
locatAccordingto itspromoters,
a non-dollar-linked
loan or forgiven
as an
ingto thezone willprovideworkforsettlers
outright
grant.
and Tel
currently
employedinJerusalem
Aviv.
November
23
NeMa'ariv reportsthatPrimeMinister
Qol Ha'IrreportsthatDM Mordechaihas
in Hebronreof 800 unitsin the
to settlers
approvedconstruction
tanyahuhas written
settlement
of GivatZe'ev.
thathisgovernment
continues"to
iterating
21 November
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14 December
Yedi'ot Aharonot reportsthatMinisters

ArielSharonand YitzhakMordechaihave
of Route
agreedto supporttheconstruction
80 alongthewesternridgeof theJordanValley,linkingtheIsraelitownof BeitShean
of
withAradvia theWestBanksettlements
Ma'ale Ephraimand Ma'ale Adumim.Sharon
considersthisroad to be thewesternborder
zone thathe
of theJordanValleysecurity
has proposedIsraelannexas partof a final
statusagreement.
18 December

The KnessetFinanceCommittee
approves
$3 millionto completeinfrastructure
work
between1990
begunin smallersettlements
and 1992.
TwentymembersoftheU.S. Congress
send a letterto PrimeMinister
Netanyahu
our supportforyourgovernment
"conveying
in itsefforts
to resistpressuresto cede even
largerportionsofJudeaand Samariato the
PA."
20 December

29 December
Ma'ariv reportsthata specialpolice unit

dedicatedto demolishing
houseswithoutrequiredpermitshas been established.
31 December
after
Ha'Aretz reportsthatimmediately

thecaptureof theWesternWallinJerusalem'sOld CityinJune1967,thechiefrabbi
of theIDF asked themilitary
commanderin
thearea to blow up theDome of theRock
and theal-Aqsamosques.
1998
1 January

The ILAintendsto beginmarketing
lands
in thefollowing
forhousingconstruction
200 unitsin
EastJerusalem
settlements:
100 unitsin Gilo.
Ramot,163 unitsin Shuafat,
Landfor1,000unitsis also plannedfordistributionat Har Homa.
4 January

The HousingMin.confirms
plansto build
30,000new homesin theWestBank,with
thecapacityto double thesettlerpopulation
by 2020.

KnessetCoalitionChairmanMeirShitreet
announcesthatLikud,as partof a finalstatus
7January
withthePA,is preparedto evacuagreement
Ha'Aretz reportsthattheIDF, forbudgetin theWestBankand Gaza
ate settlements
soldiers
aryreasons,has stoppedproviding
in Israel's
Stripand to exchangeterritory
where
to guardsevenof thetensettlements
forIsraelisovereignty itprovidedsucha service.
Negevregionin return
in theEtzionBloc nearBethlehem.
25 December

The IsraelLandAuthority
(ILA) publishes
a tenderfor100 additionalunitsin theGaza
settlement
of Nisanit(see 12/1above). When
occupiedtheunitswilldouble thesettlement'spopulationto 1,000.
28 December

Peace Now reportsthatpublicbuilding
startsin theWestBankincreasedto 160
unitsin thethirdquarterof 1997,double the
rateof thefirst
quarterof 1997and up 23%
fromthesecond quarter.Mostconstruction
in thesettlements
is notundertaken
by publiclyfundedinterests.
In decidinga case broughtby Palestinian
who argued
laborersin an Israelisettlement
theyshouldbe paid accordingto thewage
scale determined
by Israelilaw,an Israeli
judgerulesthatsettlements
employingPalestiniansmustfollowIsraelilaw and notthe
local Uordanian]
laws in forcein the occupied territories.

8January
HaAretz reportsthattheHousingMin.

has a "planningreserve"of 30,200residential
in
primarily
unitsin WestBanksettlements,
aroundJerusalem.
Almostone
settlements
halfare awaitingthesignature
ofDM
whose approvalis requiredin orMordechai,
derforconstruction
to commence.
Mordechaihas approved2,150of thedwellsuchas Alfe
ings.Undertheplan,settlements
Menasheand Arielwilldouble in size,with
Arieladding3,690unitsand Ma'ale Ephraim
adding561 units.In Ma'ale Adumimonly458
of the4,050in planningstagehave been approvedby Mordechai.In Beitar,plansfor
1,330unitshave receivedfinalapproval.
9 January
Ma'ariv reportsthattheDefenseMin.has

of
givenfinalapprovalfortheconstruLction
of Elkanaand
94 new unitsin thesettlement
of
570 unitsin "OliveHill"in thesettlement
Efrat.
14 January

thousandpeople, mostof themsetThirty
in RabinSquarein Tel
tlers,demonstrate
Avivagainstanyfurther
redeployments.
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20January
Ha Aretz reportssettler
complaints
about

blaringmuezzinsin mosquesnearsettlements,complaints
thatsubsequently
appearedin the12-pagelistofviolationsof the
Oslo accordscompiledby theNetanyahu
government
(see Doc. C).
21 January

IDF beginsbulldozingPalestinian
land
nearNeve Delimsettlement
in Gaza as first
stepto expandingthesettlement.
Initialinfrastructure
workbeginsat the
of KochavYa'acov nearRamallah
settlement
fortheconstruction
of800-1,000unitson
200 dunams.Thereare currently
160 families
in thesettlement.
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12 February

Israeliand Palestinian
troopsfaceoffwith
weapons afterPalestinian
soldiers,respondingto Palestinian
complaints,
tiy to destroya
fenceerectedby a settler
fromNeve
Dekalimon Palestinian
land.Seniorcomthe
mandersarriveon thescene and diffuse
confrontation.
DEVELOPMENTS IN EAST
JERUSALEM
ACQUIRING LAND IN EAST JERUSALEM: AN
INTERVIEW WITH DANIEL SEIDEMANN

Reproducedhereare excerptsofan interviewconductedbyGrahamUsherin
June 1997 for theJerusalem
File,a newJerusalem-based
quarterlyto be published
22 January
forJerusalemStudies
jointlybytheInstitute
In Neve Delim,theIDF opens fireon
and
theJerusalemMedia
(an
IPS
affiliate)
Palestinians
protesting
thebulldozingof
and Communications
Center.Daniel
land,injuring
four.
Seidemann,an Israeliadvocateassociated
Israelreceivesthelastloan backedby the
withIr Shalom(an Israelipeace organizaU.S.loan guaranteesmade avail$10-billion
tionfoundedin 1994 to ensureequalityin
able in 1992.The $1.4 billionloan is thelargthecityofJerusalem),is one ofIsrael'sforeest everissuedundertheguaranteeprogram.
mostexpertson land issuesinJernsalem.
Altogether,
$9.3 billionin guaranteedloans
Usher:Whatmeans does Israel use to
were raised.The UnitedStatesexacted"setpurchase
land,especiallyin denselypoputo $780 million.
tlementpenalties"amounting
latedPalestiniansareas?
The Interior
Min.approvestwobuilding
Seidemann: ... The major way in which
inJerusalem:
"Arab
plansforRas al-Amnud
property
has been takenoverin EastJerusasector"plan includestheconstruction
of "adlem is by government
meansforexpropriaditionalpublicspace,"1,020housingunits;
of Fition.Israelilaw grantstheMinistiy
sector"plan includes132 housing
"Jewish
nancebroaddiscretion
to expropriate
land
Americanlandowner
units,thereby
entitling
forpublicpurposes.ThisincludestheconIrvingMoskowitzto applyfora construLction struction
in EastJeruof new neighborhoods
authorities.
permitfromtheJerusalem
salem.Since 1967,morethan24 out of 70
have been expropriated.
squarekilometers
25January
The
ofthislandwas
overwhelming
majority
that
Ateret
Cohanim
has
Ma'ariv reports
with40,000
for
new
Jewish
neighborhoods,
18 homesin theMuslim
begunrehabilitating
for
unitsbuilton theseproperties
Old Citywhilecontin- residential
QuarterofJerusalem's
rare
Israelis
With
these
only.
exceptions,
to purchaseadditionalproperuingitsefforts
residential
were notPalestinian
areas,but
ties"toJudaizetheOld City."SixtyJewish
there
were
few
demolitions.
so
empty
areas,
familiesnow livein theMuslimQuarter.
The mainexceptionwas theJewishQuarter
The
of theOld City,whichwas inhabited.
26January
of housingreports reasontheJewishQuarterwas expropriated
Israel'sdeputyminister
was because muchof theownershipprestate
thatthereare 1,180emptyhouses in West
withleases grantedtoJews.
was Palestinian,
Banksettlements:
1,000in smallersettletheJewishQuarter
Without
expropriation,
and
in
ments
180 largerurbanoutposts.
Thisis notthe
could nothave been restored.
30January
case withGilo,EastTalpiot,and similarareas. These did notinvolveactualdispossesA poll of settlers
by Qol Yisra'elnotes
of
sion offamiliesbutratherexpropriation
that44% of thosequeriedwould accept
theirproperties.
to return
to Israel.Twenty
compensation
Fromtheearly1980sto 1992,therewas
believetherewillbe a Palpercentof settlers
estinianstate,onlyhalfas manywho thought also covertgovernment
action,notofficially
so in 1995.
sanctioned.Certaingovernment
agenciesand
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authorities,
actingin concertwithsettler
favorof thePalestinians.
Thereare cases
groups,used legal,quasi-legal,and illegal
wheretheyhave been ruledagainst.
meansto takeoverPalestinian
properties,
esThat'sthescope. The significance
is the
peciallyin Silwanand theMuslimQuarter.
potentialfortheHebronization
ofJeuLisalem.
Thisinvolvedtheillegalallocationoftensof
JeuLisalem
has thebasis forcoexistence
millionsof government
dollars.Privateconshouldtheappropriate
politicalconditions
were a pittance,
forinstancesuch
tributions
arise.Evenwithall theexpropriations,
Israeas thosefromAteretCohanimand Elad.It inlis and Palestinians
don'tlivecheekbyjowl,
volvedsystematic
abuse of theabsentee
and Israeliscan visitEastJerusalem
without
property
law,withproperties
beingdeclared
theescortofa paratrooper
guard.Thisis not
on thebasis of question- so in Hebron.So thetakeoversthreaten
absenteeproperties
able and falsedocuments.It involvedconflict Hebronization.
(One of thethingsflourishing
of interests
issues,wherepeople fromthe
todayare privatesecurity
firms,
costing$3
settler
groupssaton committees
handingout
milliona year,whichaccompanythesettlers
moneyto themselves.
Illegalloans,and so
wherevertheygo. In thetwo or threetakeon. Therewas illegalallocationoffundsand
oversthathave occurredsincethe 1996elecgovernment
properties
to settlergroups
who have entered
tions,it'snotthesettlers
withouttenders,bids,or criteria.
Therewere
buildingsbuttheprivatesecurity
firms.
offunds.
stronghintsof misappropriation
Thereis no publicoversight
of thesefirms,
Thiswas uncoveredby myself
and memand thesituation,
again,has all theearmarks
of a Hebronsolution.
bersof theKnessetand broughtto the
SupremeCourtin 1991.The SupremeCourt
The sale of properties
by Palestinians
has
threwus out,arguingthateach individual
occurredmostlyinJerusalem,
less so in the
Palestinian
mustdefendhimself.
It turnsout
WestBank.Everybody
lies,so itis impossithatthegovernment
was also payinglegal
ble to getrealfiguresand imaginations
ruLn
expensesforsettler
groupsto thetuneof
wild.But,inJerusalem,
you have first-world
hundredsof thousandsof dollars.... Butwe
moneychasingthird-world
conditions.
crackedthegeneticcode.
owned by Palestinians
Properties
maybe
WhenRabincame in in 1992,theline
worthnextto nothing,
sincetheywon'tbe
was to stopthegovernment's
activesupport
developed.But,in a two-tiered
economy,
butnotto do anything
to rollitback.In Auonce theyfallintothehandsof Israelis,they
willbe developedand so willbe wortha
gust1992,thesettlergroupsstageda fake
hellof a lot.So thereare people selling.
takeoverof property
whileRabinwas in
Thereare bona fidedeals whichare denied,
DC. The resultwas a governWashington,
mentboardof inquiryto examinethepolicy.
and thedenialis partof thedeal. On the
otherhand,thereare fraudulent
this clarified
we had been argueverything
deals.
Archiveshave been opened to thesettler
ing.Sincethen,theactivesupporthas forthe
mostpartceased. The acquisitionof propergroups-it'snota levelplayingfield.So settlergroupsare involvedin transactions
tieshas continuedat a muchslowerpace.
whichtheyknoware not bona fide.This
In thevacuum,we are seeingthegreater
oftenis thecase. You also have cases where
of privatecontributions,
importance
espePalestinians
sell and settlergroupsbuyon
ciallythoseof livingMoskowitz.Moskowitz
thebasis offorgeddocuments-thenyou are
with
supportstheacquisitionof properties
cordealingin a netherworldwherebribery,
millionsof dollars,sometimesthrough
the
and forgery
therule.
ruption,
settler
butmostlythrough
organizations,
He does thiseitherdirectly
or
Thereis morehypethansubstanceto the
himself.
strawcompanies,e.g.,eleven
The settler
through
selling,butthereare transactions.
werepurchasedin thisway in
in
groupsoftensay theyhave 40 properties
properties
thepipelinebut,of the40, theymayend up
Silwan.Thereare sixty-one
ofthis
properties
kindwhichreceivegovernment
with4 or 5 or 10. Whentherewas governsupportor
in thebuying,we had a
in theMuslimQuarter.Some of
mentinvolvement
financing
theseare subjectto courtproceedings,
and
sense of thescale,whichwas moderate.But
thesettlers
have had a numberof setbacks.
now itis impossibleto know.Butwhenthe
The Palestinians
settlergroupscan move in,theydo move in.
(belatedly)have startedto
Therehave
Thereare also delayedtakeovers-wheresetgetorganizedon thismatter.
tlergroupswillwaittwoyearsto enablePalbeen a numberofcases, in Silwanand the
wherethecourthas ruledin
estinianownersto setup homesin Costa
MuslimQuarter,
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Rica.Thereare deals,butless thanwhen
involvement.
therewas activegovernment
Under[former
JerusalemMayorTeddy]
did nottakekindly
Kollek,themunicipality
groups,butneitherdid itdo
to thesettler
itcould to stopthem.Priorto
everything
whichaided the
1992,itwas thegovernment
UnderRabin,thesituation
was resettlers.
to
did everything
versed-themunicipality
It
buthad limitedauthority.
helpthesettlers
triedto help Moskowitz.ButRabindid not
thesettlergroups-whichhe
bankrupt
shouldhave done-he stoppedthesupport
butdid nothold themaccountableto reand monies.The settler
claimproperties
groupswere stillviewedas above thelaw.
SinceNetanyahu's
election,we have
support.I am
lookedforactivegovernment
surethereis some.Thereare two schemes
afoot:one to commissionsettlergroupsto
corneroftheMuslim
buildin thenorth-east
and thesecondto build200 resiQuarter,
dentialunitson stiltsin thearcheological
gardenin Silwan.Sharonis behindthis.The
Min.has deniedthis
NationalInfrastructures
threatened
whiletheLandsAdministration
So I
people witha police investigation.
would say thatwe hitthenailon thehead. If
he willbe
Sharonbecomesfinanceminister,
able expeditetheseschemes,althougheven
so, I thinkwe have a reasonablechanceof
of active
shootingitdown.The resumption
support,likein thepast,I hagovernment
ven'tseen.
THE

QUIET

BUILDING

BOOM

GrahamUsher,"ThePoliticsofHousing
in EastJerusalem,"
to appear in theJerusalem File.GrahamUsheris theJerusalembased correspondent
for theEconomistand
al-Ahram
Weekly.
Withtheimpassein thepeace process,
thereare signsthattheIsraeli-Palestinian
conflict
is returning
to itssource,whichis
Paloverthestatusof a future
less a struggle
estinianpolitythanovertheownershipand
controlofland.Thiswar of positionis being
theoccupiedterritofoughtoutthroughout
riesbutespeciallyin EastJeuLisalem.
On theone hand,theIsraeligovernment
has long-term
plansto expandtheeightJewin EastJerusalem
ishsettlements
by 22,000
housingunits(notincludingthe6,500units
at
beingbuiltfortheHar Homa settlement
JabalAbu Ghunaym).On theotherhand,
are resorting
to intifada-like
tacPalestinians
and
tics,suchas a revivalof commercial

STUDIES

generalstrikesto protestIsraeliactionsin the
city.
Less publicly,the 170,000or so Palestinians livingin EastJerusalem
are engagingin
whattheIsraeliadvocateDaniel Seidemann
has coineda "quietbuildingboom"across
thenineteenPalestinian
villageswithinthe
municipalboundaries.The difference
is that
whilethesettlement
expansionsenjoythe
sanctionof theIsraeliauthorities,
Palestinian
construction,
almostuniversally,
is "illegal."
In Mayof 1997,Jerusalem's
Likudmayor,
on the
EhudOlmert,declareda moratorium
demolition
of "illegal"Palestinian
constructionsin EastJerusalem
untilOctober.Priorto
this,themunicipality
had been demolishing
at an avPalestinian
housesin EastJerusalem
erageof 50 a year.The freezecame less
froma changeof policythanunderpressure
fromIsrael'sGeneralSecurity
Service,wary
in East
thata spateof housingdemolitions
Jerusalem
would sparkprotestsakinto those
thatfollowedtheWesternall tunnelopening
in September1996.
The moratorium
has been seized on by
in EastJerusalem
Palestinians
to addresstheir
chronichousingneeds."ThePalestinians
sense thattheycan now buildwithoutgetorderor at leastwithoutan
tinga demolition
orderbeingimplemented,"
saysSeidemann.
The resultis theconstruction
of hundredsof
new houses,floors,and extensionsthroughand especiallyin Palesout EastJerusalem,
tinianvillageslikeIsawiyya,annexedtoJerusalemby Israelafterthe 1967war.Tuckedin
of FrenchHill
betweentheJewishsettlement
and theHebrewUniversity,
Isawiyyais home
to around7,000Palestinians.
It is also a
of Israel'sdiscriminatory
graphicillustration
in EastJeruland policiestowardPalestinians
salem.
in
Beforethe 1967war,Palestinians
Isawiyyaowned 10,000dunamsof land.Aftertheoccupation,Israelannexed3,000
dunams,declaringtheremaining
7,000
dunamsto be outside"municipal
Jerusalemn"
and insidetheWestBank.In theyearssince,
a further
Israelhas expropriated
1,000
and
dunamsfortheFrenchHillsettlement
redrawnIsawiyya'sbordersso thatthevillage now coversno morethan660 dunams.
Of these,Palestinians
are legallyentitled
to
use 120 dunamsforresidential
construction.
Coupledwitha risingbirthrate,theresult
ofthissqueeze on Palestinian
livingspace
and worsenhas been massiveovercrowding
thePalinghousingconditions.
Throughout
theaverestinianvillagesin EastJerusalem,
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to produceevidencethat"theircenteroflife"
is withinJerusalem's
municipalborders.The
tlements.
resultis that1,047Palestinians
fromEastJeShouldPalestinians
tryto use lawful
rusalem,butnow livingin theWestBankor
meansto buildhouses,theywillhave to
elsewhere,have losttheirresidencystatus
navigate"a maze of legal,economic,and buoverthelasttwoyears.
reaucratic
obstacles,"saysSeidemann.A
Butthemeasurehas also produceda
buildingpermitfromthemunicipality
can
massivewave of Palestinians
returning
to
cost $20,000and takeup to fiveyearsto be
EastJerusalem
fromtheWestBankand Gaza
authorized.
Evenwhenall thefinancial
and
to ensuretheirresidencyrights.
"Thepolicy
administrative
proceduresare observed,the
has clearlybackfired,"
saysSeidemann."The
is in no hurry
municipality
to issuepermits
Israeliauthorities
have discoveredthatfor
to Palestinians.
Accordingto KhalilTufakji,
a
thesatisfaction
of depriving500 Palestinians
memberofthePalestinian
HousingCommitof theirresidencyin EastJerisalem,theyare
tee,108 buildingpermits
were issuedlast
getting5,000Palestinians
to their
returning
yearfortheentirePalestinian
populationof
homes."It is largelythese"returning
PalesEastJerusalem.
Almosttentimesthisnumber
tinians,"
say Palestinians
fromEastJerusalem,
was issuedto theJewishpopulation,says
who are propellingthecurrent
"illegal"
Seidemann.
buildingboom.
The undeclaredaim ofthesepoliciesis to
The Israelipressallegesthatthebuilding
driveout Palestinians
fromEastJerusalem
or,
is beingfinancedby thePalestinian
Authoras themunicipality
would have it,to mainity.Palestinians
in Isawiyyawishitwere true.
tainJerusalem's
overall"demographic
balRather,
theysay,theillegalbuildingin East
ance" of 72%Jewishand 28% Palestinian.
Jerusalem
is whatitappears-spontaneous,
The sole succorPalestinians
have is thatthe
grass-roots
movementthathas grownin repoliciesare notworking.
sponse to a majorhousingcrisis.Butthe
In 1996,Israel'sInterior
Ministry
chose to
movementclearlyhas a politicaldimension,
thelaw governing
"reinterpret"
Palestinian
admitsMuhammadMahmud,a Palestinian
residencyrightsin EastJerusalem.
In the
fromIsawiyya."We have learnedfromtheIspast,EastJerusalem's
Palestinians
could lose
theirresidencystatusiftheylivedoutsidethe
raelis,"he says."TheygainedcontrolofEast
cityforsevenor moreyearsor tooka forJerusalem
by creatingfactson theground.If
eignpassport.Underthenew interpretation, Palestinians
are to getitback,we, too must
residencycan be revokedifPalestinians
fail
createfactson theground."
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